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38-IIICHES WATER IMPOUNDED 
IN EASTLAND LAKE; SUMMER 
WATER SUPPLY IS INCREASED

When we ran into Hon. Tho.̂ . 
L. Blanton o f Albany, over a-, this 
courthouse this week, our mind 
went back to an incident which oc- 
cured many years aKo, and st a 
timet, when Mr. Blanton wa.s Con- 
(rressman from this district.

We were residintr in Coleman at 
this time, and while Coleman is 
not in this Conirressional District, 
we had known Mr. Clanton when 
he wa.i District JuJerc in .\bilenc. 
We had just opened a new news- 
taper and were in need o f a sec
ond class mailinc permit. Ordin
arily one does not encounter any 
trouble in obtainintr a permit, but 
at that particular time it was sum
mer, and about half o f the novern- 
ment employees in Washington 
were out enjoyinc a vacc .ion, and 
amonir them were both o f Texas’ 
Senators and the Coleman con- 
pressman.

U was costing us about sixty 
dollars a week, and we kicked like 
a bay steer. No relief in sight un
til a friend asked if we didn’ t 
know' Tom Blanton. We did, so he 
suggested that we write or wire 
him. We explained that he was our 
Congressman, and probably would 
not try to interfere. The man told 
us that Tom Blanton wa.s Con
gressman for Texas and would go 
to the aid of anyone who asked 
him whether they resided in his 
district or not.

• • •

As we had everything to gain 
and nothing to lose we sent Mr. 
Blanton a telegram late in the a f
ternoon, and outlined our troubles. 
In about 20 minutes we got a 
taesaage from Jtr. Blanton that 
read somthing like this: 
fice deportment close<i for day. 
Will take matter up in the inom-
iag.”

Next morning, to far as we are 
concerned, l\e must have hetped 
the office foree open up the of
fice. He told them what he wanted 
and the permit svas granted im
mediately. Further he instructed 
them to wire the postmaster at 
Coleman, telling o f the granting 
o f the permit, which would be in 
the mail that day, but for him to 
accept ouf paper that week under 
the permit, whether it reacheil 
Coleman by mailing time or not. 
This was done, and we will always 
remember Thos. L. Blanton as a 
Congressman who stayed on tha 
job, all the time and really served 
the people o f Texas.

•  •  *

Vp until 7 o’clock Tuesday 
morning Eastland City Lake had 
caught approximately 24 inches of 
water, and water was still flowing 
in. This does not mean that a 
water shortage no longer exists, 
hut it does mean that the situation 
is much improved.

Indications at this time, that 
more rain may be expected, gives 
Eastlandcrs considerable courage. 
Water hauling n av be a lo.st ’art, 
so fur a.s this city is concerned.• • •

City Dads haven’ t announced 
ny new jsater rates, and may 

.lot, for prices now arc bearable, 
even though our minimum is still 
small. Gardens and lawns will need 
very little water for some time, 
snd maybe by then luplter Pluv
ious will have paid us another visit.

•  •  *

A letter from Aubry Shafer of 
Oklahoma CKy, informs us that 
while Oklahoma is a good state, 
ha just can't keep house without 
the Daily Telegram. He instructed 
us to mark him un for another 
vear, and to continue ‘ ‘Around the 
iSquarc.”  He admit* that if wc get 
busy and have nothing for the col
umn, we might try running it 
blank for a while.

Aubrey is a very high yowpied 
Journalistic critic, but one thing 
he docs not know, and that is we 
have three regular customers who 
read the column each day. First 
we read it ourseivts— hunting ty- 
pographlcal errors; Dick reads it 
to sec if we have put in a bid for 
a libel suit, and the w ife reads it 
to sec whether it is time to re
mand us to the keeping o f the 
ihcriff, who generally goes with 
them when the Judge semis thorn 
to Terrell or Wichita Falls.

L’ p until 7:00 o’clock this morn
ing the Eastland City l.akc ha.s 
had a 38-inch rise. This inclurlcd 
the rauu of Monday and Tuesday. 
Wi'tor is slowly creeping in at this 
tin 0, though in all probability not 
more ihan one inch ai'ditionul will 
be impounded in.the lake.

This docs not mean that Fast- 
land ha.s -s-ster .ind to spare, but 
it mean.* the ci\v is in fair shape 
to enter a ho’t, dry summer, even 
without additional rain. The city 
Council has issued no bulletins 
concerning rates and other chang
es. It probably doe.* not know at 
this '.imc just what the water sta
tus is, or what it can offer in the 
way of relief. Our lake at this 
time is about half full.

Should wc liave additional rain 
during thia month and the water 
level climbs nearer the spillway, 
most anything might happen, but 
as the matter now stands, we will 
jut. have to wait and .*ec.

At this time it appears that good 
rains have fallen all over this 
county, and fanners may begin 
their planting, and have sonic as
surance that a crop will be made.

Only Two West 
Texas Porks 
Showing Profit
Only two State parks in We.st 

Texas have shown a net profit for 
the fiscal year ending Aug. .31, 
1052, according to the auditor’s 
report on the Texas State Parks 
Board.

Both o f the parks are at Po.s- 
suni Kingdom I akc. The We.st 
park I ade $8,55.3 more than i. 
cost, and the Ea-st park had a mar-1 
gin o f $54t. Net lo.sses for others j  
aboard Abilene S4U4, Balmorhaa , 
$S,f)87, Big Spring $2„371, Davis' 
Mountains $155, Fort Griffin ! 
$5,5!I4, Kern ille $2,155, Mineral ' 
WelU, $527. '

Parks at Big Spring, Kerrvillc 
and Mineral Wells showed no 
source o f revenue other than from 
state funds.

Wright-lngram 
Suit To Start 
Thutsday Mont.
The case ;tylod Oliver C. Ingran 

v.s. Wm. H. Knight. iva.< called for 
rial in the 01st District Court at 

I :.30 p.m. Tuesday afternoon, but 
I due to the fact that principals and 
, witiic.-sc.s in the ca.<e had been 
' told earlier in the week that .he 
! case would not be tric<l until 
1 Thursday of this week, the jury
* was excused. The jury is to re- 
' port hark on Thursday morning at 
i !» o’clock. Other jurors will be 
' called back on Weenesdav, May

20 .

The case is a sti". in which 
' Oliver C. Ingram, colored Breck- 
enridge preacher, is a.-king Wright 
for $27 ,100,001) damages. It i- 

. alleged that Wright struck the I preacher's son with a car last July 
I and injuries resulted in his death.

The accident occured on the 
Fa .land-Dreckenridgc highway 

I near Morton Valley. It was near 
B idnight and the boy was sleeping 
on the highway. It is alleged that 
W iigbt did not stop to reml«r aid, 

! but drove on into liasUand where
• he contacted officers. The boy was 
< dead upon their arrival. Wi'ight 
! continued on to Gorman where 
I his wife was in a hospital, and 1 had summoned him. He returned 
I to Eastland the following day 
I though no criminal action was tak-
en.

loiter the civil suit was fileil. 
Thos. I.. Blanton o f Albany is 

' representing the plaintiff, while 
Seaberr>- & Seaberry represent the 

I defendant.

More Rain in Prospect—

Cool  Fr 
Invades

nt 
Area

CHECKS VICTIMS— Nurse checks conditio w of tornado vic tim lyinpr on the floor o f a 
home in Waco which was turned into a liospital follow inc tornado tliat rip[)t‘d into the 
c ity late Monday claim ing the lives o f 82 an d itijuring hundreds.

W h e a t o n  College, Norton. 
Mass., was the 'fir.--, educational in
stitution granted a college charter 
within the limits of the original 
territory controlled by the Pilgrim 
Fathers and known-«s- Use -Old 
C.olony.

ECONOMY W lNNF.Rl!
DODGE V-S

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Eastlaml, Tolas

Finol Olden 
Community Nite 
Scheduled May 15
The final Community Night pro

gram o f the season will be held 
Friday, May 15, at the Olden 
Gym, under the direction o f Tra
vis Reese and .Mrs. C. C. Martin, 
who state, that they have arrang
ed something very unusual in the 
way o f entertainmenl.

ItefreshmenU will be available 
at the close of the progran.. These 
Community Nigl.'.s have greatly 
added to the community spirit in 
Olden. Everyone was cordially in
vited to attend.

Draft Quotas 
May Be Halved
Secretary o f Defense Wilson 

'.old Congress he hopes to slash 
monthly draft calls 50 per cent 
in the next fiscal year beginning 
July 1.

fn testimony before a House .Ap
propriation* Committee on the 
arr. ed sarvices, Wilson said his 
plan is to reduce draft quotas to 
about one-half o f average monthly 
calls in the first half of l ‘J53.

This would mean approximately 
25,000 will be called monthly un
der the Wilson program. T h e  
monthly average draft for the first 
six months o f the current year has 
been 48,600.

Average Pay In 
State Is Up 58c
The average weekly pay of fac

tory workers in Texas rose 58 
cents in March, the Tcxa.s Employ
ment Commission said today in 
Austin.

The weekly pay average was 
$58.65, and the average work-week 
for the group was 41.8 hours. 
The average work week in Febru
ary wax 41.7 hours.

Average hourly earnings in 
March were $1.64, a |>enny above 
those o f February, Hourly pay 
ranged from $2.28 for oil refining 
workers to 07 cents for apcarel 
.m,! fabric products workers. 
Printing industry employees rec
eived 5 cents more in avenii'e 
hourly earnings, new $2.11.

Reds' Diamond 
Greats In Qnost 
Foi New Talent
The Cincinnati Redlegs’ Base

ball Caravan, which will visit .35 
cities in 22 states conducting try
out camp-s this summer, will be un
der the supervision of Kedleg 
scouts Frank McCormick and Tom
my Thomp.son, who will be in 
Breckenridge, May 26 through 
May 29.

McCormick, the Redleg All-Time 
first ba.scman, led Cincinnati to u 
pennant in 1939 and a World's 
Title in 1940 with his big bat.

Unheralded youngsters attend
ing the Redleg Tryout Camps will 
find a real friend in McCormick.

A native New Yorker, snsiling 
Frank received no encouragement 
when he sought tryouts with the 
home-town Giant.s, Dodgers and 
Yankees.

The Cincinnati Club advertised 
jin The Sporting News, a Tr>out 
Camp at Berkley, West Virginia,

I in 19.34 and McCormick attended. 
He and Whitey Moore also destin
ed to become a member o f the 
'40 World Series Champions, 
slept in an automobile while at
tending the ramp.

McCormick impressed Redleg o f
ficials at the camp and was sign
ed to a Berkley contract. Frank 

■ hit .347 for that club and after 
further .seasoning in the Redleg’s 
farm s>’8tein, came up to stay with 
the parent club in 19,39. He con- 
nected for over 200 hits in his 
first full year in the major.*.

"Mac”  led the senior circuit in 
hits in 19.38, 1939, and tied in 
1940. His 128 runs-batted-in dur
ing 1939 topped the league and 
led the Redlegs to the pennant.

When the Queen City nine won 
the Series in '49 he was named the 
"Most Valuable Player”  in the 
league.

Frank, who once had a consecu
tive game playing streak o f 652 
consecutive games, led the league 
first stackers in fielding in 19.39, 
'40' '41 and '46 making but one 
error in 1,284 chances in 1946. He 
participated in six All-Star gantes.

During the 196.3 Caravan, camps 
will be held in No. Carolina, So. 
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Miss
issippi, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Tex
as, Kansas, Mis.souri Illinois, Ten
nessee, Kentucky, W. Virginia, 
Pennsylvania. Ohio, Indiana, Iowa, 
Minnesota, So. Dakota, No. Da
kota and Nebraska.

The schools will be free and 
younifsters displaying ability will 
be signed to contracts in the Cin
cinnati Redlegs organisation.

Lions Club Has 
Good Piogran At 
Tuesday Meet

A tendance was good at the 
Lions Club luncheon Tuesday at 
noun, despite the incle:- :nt weath
er. F'ullowing a good meal, which 
ia the rule over there, and not an 
exception, members o f the club 

I enjoyed a good program.

W. M. Crow, vocational agricul
ture teacher a-; high school brought 

I the program, a picture liepicting 
.scene.- from wild life  anu soil ero
sion.

The picture was good and also 
very educationai. It showed -Ameri
ca at the peaiiiaiiig, beXarc civib- 
sation began spreading westward. 
In those days there wa.< no soil cro 
sion. Natural forests and gra-s-ser 
protected the soil and at the same 
time pravnled refuge for w ild life

Outing the early days there 
I were millions o f liirds, deer, buf- 
' falo, fish, etc., hut a- civilization 
I ushed on, men s:id hi. plow de-- 
troycj mo.<t all the e. The buffa- 
la i.s almo't extinct at thi.- time 
and other animals and bird- have 
been e.xtinct for many years. They 
were crowded out.

But at the san.e time our rich 
soils were being dl.s.sipated. Land 
was over-grazed ami in many sec
tions of .America it ha- been en
tirely destroyed. AVhen ground 
wag turned under f id  were left 
to be ravished by the elements. 
Hence our w ind and water oro.-ion.

While wc were working against 
nature we were lolibing ourselves. 
Much of -he land has been cither 
conipictcly or partially destroyed, 
and it will take many years to re.s- 
tore it. F'ish, game hi) Js and ani
mal.- have been reduced to a mini
mum simply bccau.se ail hiilc-out- 
havo been destroyed.

•Attcn.ion is being turficil to
ward restoration, but we are to 
pay dearly for our folly.

SAVED— Trapped for 14 hours in the w reckage of tfie R. T. EX'nni.s building destroyed 
by a tw isting tornado that .struck the down town area o f AVaco late Monday. L illie  .Matk- 
in is liftcfl into a waiting anibui.inec after h er rescue by Dr. Aubrey Goodwin, right. 
Eighty-two are known tletid anti htindreds injured in the tornado.

New Oil Test 
Annoiuiced Foi 
Nimiod Area
-A now ?d.,-tland County 

for o3 was announced Wedne.--d;iy 
tiorning. ,

The Woodson Oil Compar.y of 
Fort Worth announced location 
o f its -N’o. 1 Corne!iu.--I,auderdalc 
three mile.- .ou-ihwest o f .N'imrod.

The new venture, a rotary pro- 
jccU i.s ■•cheduled to go down to 
a depth of 3,5lM)-feot.

Location i.- on an -.O-acrc lca.se 
— 1,140 feet from south nrd 3.3i) 
feet from west line.; o f the R. C. 
Feibcs Survey.

The U. ,S. population recently 
has been increasing at the rate of 
200,000 a month.

Judge Grissom 
I A t Mayo Clinic;
I Surgery Monday

Word ha.* just been received in ' 
Eastland that Judge Clyde Gris
som, Chief Justice of the tlth  
Court of .Appeals, in Eastland, 
underwent .surgery nt .he Mayo i 
Clinic in Rochester, Monday of 
this week. The ju lg ’e ha.s been in 
Rochester for several days under
going a check-up.

A t this time he is doing nicely, 
according to the report, and will 
likely be up and about within .he 
next week or ten days, it Is 
thought. Mrs. Grist;om is at his 
bedside.

Uons ClubTo 
Entertain Wives. 
Install Officers
l-oidies Night for the Lions Club 

has been set f o ' Tue.sday night, , 
June 2, and tickc.s arc now on' 
sale. The price this year will be 
$3 per couple, and the hamiuet 
will be held in the Methodist 
Church basement.

Newly elected officers ami dir-' 
cctors will he installed at this 
time. Also Lions plan to have a , 
good program ami other entc;- 
tainmeiit.

K ffo its w ill b? made to ace thnt 
every Lion brings Hs wife or 
sweetheart. , ,

limmy Harris Is 
Defeated, Austin
Jimmy Hnrri.--, son of Mr. and 

.Mn. I.. II. Marti.-, of the Leon 
plant, lo. : out in the seromi day 
of ronipctl.ion at the lnter.;rhola«- 
tic League State (Jolf Meet hel i 
at .Austin Municipal (io lf course 
in .Austin. (

Jimmy placed first at the re
gional meet held in Brownwood, 
April 2.')th, with a score o f 80 in 
the fir.-t ronml and a score of 7-' 
in the .-econ; ro.ind o f com:eti- 
tion.

Jimmy v.a.; at a di.-advantage lo 
some extent at .Austin, because he 
didn’ , have opportunitv to play 
the course before entering in act
ual comnetition.

The first day of the meet Har- 
ri.s shot a 8.5 to bo in the upper 
bracket of contestant* and wa.* in 
position to place in the r X't pro
vided he was able to iirprove on 
his score ai prcciuhly the second 
day.

Halil luck -eeme' to plague 
Harris the second day and he wa 
unable lo imiirovc on hi' leore 
made prcviouslv ai: 1 was thu' eli
minated from placing in he mert

Jimmy i* a iunior in hi-h school 
this year and he is looking fo- 
ward to next year when he will 
agi’ in he striving to olace Eastland 
in the winr.cr's rank.* in the state 
chool boy golf championship..

CATTLE PEAK 
DUE IN 1955, 
EXPERT SAYS

The eurrent cycle o f inrrca.se- 
in I'ultli' pioduclioii —  which ha- 
resulted i: -harply reduced price.- 
— will reach its peak In January, 
195.'..

That wa.s the prediction today 
o f a livestock expert o f the U. S. 
lliqmitment o f .Agriculture in 
Washington.

Harold F. Breimyer, o f t h e 
bureau o f agricultural economics, 
-aid trends show the peak will be 
i-cachod earlier than expected and 
that the total number of cattle on 

. U. .X. ranches and farm at that 
• time will be 98,(imi,(i;M) or ii'.i.imo.- 

liliii lather than IO'l.limi.l'Ul' as 
previously e timated.

Brciinyrr foreca.‘ l an increa.*" 
ill tattle numbers from !i.'!,7lili,ii(in 
at the boginniiig o f thi.- year to 
‘.k:,(11)11,000 or 97.000.00(1 in Jaii- 
iiury 19.51, I'.nd th- i the peak a 
year later.

Mo points out that it would be 
po-siblf for slaughter this year to 
b. large enough to halt an ex
pansion in inventory numbers and 
thu,- bring the cycle of increase to 
r. -pcedy peak.

•Such a prospect is extremely un. 
likely, however, unco slaughter of 
cows has not kept pace with slaugh
ter of steers and heifers so far in 
195.3, and Breimyer say-:

“ No; until cow .laughter lises 
.-ubstantially will total cattle num- 
bor- tuin down.”

.'should the tiend follow Hrei- 
inyer's forecast it would follow 
the 1938-1949 cycle, which reach
ed it.i peak in six years and then 
began a decline. The presertt up
swing began in 1949 and would 
hit its si.xth year in 1955. <

.A cool front, accompanied by and the U. .8 Weather Bureau 
drizzle-, moied into the Ka.-tlaiid ' forcca.-t continued coolness f o r  
County area early today on the the day and predicted tjiat t h e  
heel- Ilf two da.- of a.l.-nt -lorniy mercury might dip down into the 
Weather. cold 40-degrcc Icvebi laiiight.

lb- id< ::t -hiver;d eaiii toda>. , , , . . .  ____  ..^  ___y ___1 The high for this altrrnoo i, said
the Weather Bureau, will b CU—
maybe.

But it'.; -scheduled to warm up 
Thursday, and the top mercury 
reading tomorrow w extorted in 
the lower 70s.

Strong northerly Winds whi'tl- 
ed 0 *er the area today.

Cloudy and colder with occas
ional rain was the forecast for the 
-North Central Texas area today. 
1  hur.sday, partly cloudy and a lit
tle warmer.

For West Texas: "1‘artly cloudy, 
continued cold and some rain. 
Thursday, partly cloudy and warm
er."

Here i.* the extended foreca.it of 
the U. S. Weather Bureau for the 
period through 6:30 p.m. Friday.

Fast and Central Texas— Tem
peratures will average near nor
mal in north portion and two to 
four degrees above normal in 
outh. Normal minimum 6U-C5 

degree.-, except 66-71 degree* 
along Texas coast. .Normal maxi
mum 811-88 degrees. Cooler in in
terior Wednesday. .A little warmer 
Friday. Precipitation light in Rio 
Grande A'alley and nio.stly moder
ate elsewhere. Thundershower* 
Friday or Saturday and in coastal 
area* Wedneaday.

We.*t Texas —  Temp«rature< 
will average two to four degree; 
below normal in Panhand'e and 
near normal elsewhere. Normal 
minimum 5(1-50 degrees in north 
and 61-58 degrees in *outiu .Nur- 
mai maximum 76-88 degrees. Cool
er Wednesday, a little warmer 
Fiiday. Cooler in north iiortion 
late Friday. Preciplution will bs 
moderate in north and light in 
-outh. Thundershowers about Fri- 
dav.

Homecoming Be 
CelebiatedBy 
Nimiod People
The Nimrod Cemetery .A.-;ocia- 

lion'- annual homovomin'r will be 
held Sunday, May 17, with an al'- 
day -ession. The meeting will be 
in the Nimrod Baptist Church.

There will be a eaker for the 
morning scnice, and lunch will be 
served at noon. The entire after
noon will be devoted -to singing. .A 
number o f goo.: singers from this 
vicinity have promised to be pre
sent and a good singing i.- antici
pated.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attanil these .-crvice.*, and espec
ially those who formerly lived 
here, and .hose who have relative' 
buried in the N im ro’ cemetery, 
according to Mr* .A. N. Pimp-nn, 
A ho i; secretary-treasurer o f the 
as; ociation.

Church of God To 
Sponsor Singing
The Third .Pundny altemoon 

singinr w ifi be held in the Church 
o f God in Fx'tlanH Sunday after
noon. May 17, .at 2:00 pm.

Simrer.s from ovc: Kaslland an ' 
adjoining cou:iti»m rr-' inv'.ril to 
be nreictit.

Father Former 
Ronqerite Dies 
In Weatherford
Funcr.al »ervi<j''* for Lum Pavi,*, 

85-year-old father o f n former 
Ran'.'T resident, w’ill be held at 
the Church of Christ in Weather, 
ford Thursday morning at 10 
o’clock.

Ml, Davis is the father of Mrs. 
F.dgar Huffman who now reside* 
in Gainesville. Mr. Huffman is 
superintendent o f the I,one Star 
Gas Co. plant there. The Huffman* 
had been resident.* of Ranger up 
until about n month ago when they 
moveil to (lainesvillo.

Mr. Davi: died at Weatherford 
Tu».-id!i>.

Street Lights 
On Commerce 
Being Repaired

Many people have u,-kcd about 
traffic signal on Commerce. Ilur. 
ing the pa-t few days the lights re
main on "amber”  or caution at all 
times, and a few drivers are afraid 
to drive throu.gh w ihtout a com
plete stop.

The reason for this is the lights 
on Commerce were not limed 
equally, and thi.- caused ronfusion. 
One light changed every 30 sec
onds while the other was set at 2n 
seconds. The timer ha.s been sent 
to the factory w here they will both 
be eorreeted and in the future both 
will give change.' at 20 second*.

In the meantime the caution or 
amber light burns all the time in 
an effort to force people to slow 
down and drive carefully. The new 
signals will greet Fastlanders by 
the i.*,-i o f the week, it is thought.

C obred Sisters 
Pbn Barbecue 
And Bake Sob
Coloreil I’ ythian Si.'ter* will 

have a barbecue an,: bake sale on 
Thursday morning, beginning at 
11 o'clock. The sale will be held 
in he home of Ozona Durall on 
East Patterson .St.

Flovd King and Ola Mae Jack- 
son o f Lufkin, V itl have rliarre of 
the ba. hi cuing. Everybo*ly i.~ invi
ted. * -

Social Secniity 
Representative 
Be In This City
Mr. K. Glen McNatt will be at 

the City Hall, Driver’s License 
Bureau in Eastland at 10:00 a-ni. 
on Tliursday, .May 14, 1953. Per
sons wishine aJvice or aasistanre 
in eonnectioii with their TOcial sees 
urity aecounXs arc invited to call 
at that time The next slie*iule<| 
visit will be at the -ame hour on 
May 28, 195.3.

■Arplications arc still being re
ceived for paymer..'- to children 
of World War II veterans who 
were killed in action, or who ilirvl 
■ifler discharge, according fo a 
■tatenicnt i 'ade tonav by Rslfili 7. 
Fisher, manager o f the Abilene of- 
riee. In any ea.*c where siieh -ur- 
viving children arc cligil'le for 
benefits, and where application ha.i 
not yet been filed, sob antlal a- 
nounts are being lost by the delay 
In checking on their riirlit.t.

The 1950 amendments proviilo 
for crediting World War II rnili- 
tery or naval service to the social 
iccurity account: the 1952 amend
ments extend this to inclu^'e ,*er- 
•icc after World AVar II and throu
gh the year 1953.

Any iierson who has in his rata 
;-h'ldren of a deceased veteran of 
WorW War II, and who has not 
'hecked up on their social security 
rights since Sej'.emhor 1959, 
honlil do so at once. I f the ve(cr- 

s'l ha: .service after World War 
M, the riaim should he cbeckc l 
nr rechecked with the Social S;*c- 
urity .Administration if that has 
nr been done since September, 
1952.

Social security pavmenf* may 
be made in many o f these inslan- 
res even if the veteran had never 
•orked under .sorial security ami 

Vad never h»H an account nun V r  
rar.l. Person.* wanting information 
about this should contar* (he re- 
■ re.scntativc at the tim* and plan^ 
hown above, nr shonlH write the 

Sorial Sceuritv Administration, 
t’o Office Building, Abilene, 
Texas.

A trentv waa negotiated in 18 42 
with tb" Wyan 'ot Indiana at Up
per Sandusky. O.. for the ee-s-satlon 
•sf aU-rewalning Ws-an lot land in 
Ohio— about 109,144 arras.

HOUSE HOTK .
Far C K ryJ t. AtiW aw 
McGRAW MOTOR COMRANY 

Easllaad, Taaaa

p*ai-t t. .. ̂ ^
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Coanty Bacord MUbliabad la 1»S1, eonaolidatad Anf. 81, 
I t l l .  CktonleU aatabliahad 1S«7, TaUfnm MUblUhad 1»88. EnUrad 
M aaaoad data matur at tha Poitoffica at Eaitland. Tasai nndar tba 
M l a( Caagraaa of Mareb t. 1879.

3. H. Dteb. Maaafor Bay B. McCorUa, Editor
TIMES PUBUSHIMG COMPANY 

O. H. Dick aad Joa Dannia, Pnbliahan 
PabUahod Dally Aftaraooaa (Exoapt Saturday and Monday) aad Sna- 
8ay Maralag.

On* WMk b y  e a f r im r  in Hfey ................. ------------n
Ona month by earrwr Iti oity ......... Aft
O bb roar by mail in county . , 9  aft
O iu yoar by mail in atata .......... A ftO
O bo yaav by maU ant nf rntm t. 7.60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC—Any arronoooa raflaetion upon tba charmctar, 
atandlng or raputation of any panon, firm or eorporatioa whieb may 
appaar la tba colnmna of tbia aawipapar will ba gladly eotroetad upon 
balag brought to tba attaattoa of tba publiabata.

FHA Cash Requirements Stymie 
Buyers; Urge Small Downpayments
For the three out of five pros

pective home buyers who found 
the house they wanted last week
end and couldn't buy because of 
high down payment, the nation's 
builders have a few practical sug
gestion i.

Don’t get mad at your builder. 
He doesn’t fix the downpayment

<rr ,h.' intere.-. rate, or decide how 
fast you mu;t pay o ff your mor- 
t(.age.

Credit terms are fixed in Wash- 
I ington, by the Treasury, by your 
 ̂Congressman, by the government 
agencies that Congress created to 

I handle hou.-.ing problems, and by 
the banks and other lenders who

STEAM CUBED
H A T O m  UGRT WEIGHT BUUDIMG BLOCKS 

Mow you eaa rajoy low fir at eo«t. Quick or Construe- 
tloa. Lota Up-koop ExponaOb Smollor losuremog 
Mragnlnnu. Sowlngt on CooUag and Hooting.

Grimes Biothen Block Co. '
Phone 620

finance nioisuages-
Builders right now are working 

on u far-reaching program to ease 
those terms and to insure the long- 
range stability of the housing in- 
duftiy, so that it can j reduce over 
a million new homes a year for 
the next decade.

The ui.imate target is upwards 
o f 2,000,000 annually in the 
lorio’s when the bumper crop of 
war habies born during the lOdO’s 
will be starting families o f their 
own.

.\n i builders plan to modemiie 
or rebuild each year m.any thou
sands of older homes still struct- 
urrlly sound but run down throu
gh neglect.

The rale o f • abiliied construc
tion and rehabilitation not only 
will make better housing available 
for .American.-, in high, low and 
middh income brackets, but w-ill 
al.so create a solid bulwark again
st “ re.’ es>ion”  or “ depression” 
when rn i if peace ends the am.a 
ment L.jom.

Bu‘ that kind o f a housing pro- 
ipei .V I'loaram depend' squarely 
u; on the continueil ability of fam
ilies to l uy the kind of home need
ed. A 'd  that, in turn, depends 
laigely upon how big a down pay
ment can b- made

Fe -ral Hou'ine agencies were 
set up, originally, to make it ea.'- 
ier to purchase a home— with 
small ■.ownpayn.ent and a long- 
erm mortgage so that the month

ly earrvii'g charges can be paid 
out if income.

Bu' it hasn’t worked out that 
■< ;>• for many n illions of prospec
tive buyers.

(le r t ’s what has haPeeneJ to 
that exsy home ownership idea in 
•he p,.-i few year.':

1;-nation has hi: just about 
IVI rvthing in sight, including in- 
ctieie. taxes and living costs, as 
weh the cost of building hom- 
( s.

Ten tears .ago, for example, a 
l i e  I .ime built for the average 
family co.st about id.iinO. The 
down payi^ent on a mortgage in-

B r S ] O O Y S  T O W N !
[Jdiv Dc:Ij 3 Pi(k-yp3̂ Stakes . . .

ct new hwer prices!
\N ew  nO'Shift dri -ing!

(«e\v tup?rsa>3 kra'ces! %
New , more pov/erfuJ en^i.ies! \ 
N^w  Dodgc-Tinl q lc : ;  available 
New , bigger Vj-ton pick-up!
N ew  styling anJ conafort!
N j w  lower prices

Cct fumou; n<'dcc fra» k quality ar.il savo 
an auicli ii;s W l ’ i*r:i«ai li.ive Ux*n rwfuta'l
on -all pull mod d i . . piek-up«. |i;i 
stakea. I ’oi: nivo wl on you nuy. save

piek-upu. panels, 
ou nuy. save 
IJtxigo " ’Job'w hen YOU ofierutu a new 

K.:Ud'  :r.!ck !
Chei k the le.atures listeti at left . . . ntul 

r:T'om!'i r. v.ai get tin's plus nianv more 
l>.Kl,:e iiuality ft itiires. at iww lower 
I riieis' (let mon' truck for yo tr money, 
pet a Uudgo "Jub-RaU-d' truck!

f>). y ou f ■fHcndly DeoI&- io d (^  i

B O S e E ^ ^ T R U C K S

Snake Bite May 
Be Serious So 
Tf eat Pf omptly
The speed with which a snake 

can bite and n.ove away may leave 
doubt in the mind of a victim or 
his companions whether or not the 
reptile was poisonous.

.A nonpoisonous snake does not 
leave fang marks ( puncture 
points), only surface scratches 
perhaps in horseshoe shape, and 
there is no swelling, discoloration, 
or severe general reaction. This 
bite phould be treated like a minor 
acratch.

However, i f  fang marks are pre
sent, if there is severe pain, swell
ing and a purple color around the 
bite, or if the patient hat trouble 
with breathing, faintness or other 
evidence o f general illness, call a 
doMor, and until he arrives give 
first aid as follows:

Sterilixe a knife or raxor blade 
with a flame, alcohol, or iodine. 
Apply a band just abov^ the bite, 
apply alcohol to the region sui'

' rounding it, and make ii cross rut 
about one-fourth inch deep in the 
skin directly over each fang mark, 

j Withdraw the venom with a suc- 
1 tion cup or with small glasses hav- 
I ing a diameter of from 1 ‘a to 2 
j  inches in the following manner: 
Moisten the bite area with water, 
cold cream, or petroleum jelly. 
Light a small scrap o f paper, drop 

I it into the bo-ltom of a glass, and 
allow it to bum a moment, then 
drop the burning paper into a pan 
of water. Press the mouth of the 
glass over the bile area until the 
cooling air starts suction; leave it 

' in place a few minutes, while pre- 
, paring another glass to replace it. 
Continue suction until considerable 
fluid has been recovered or until 
the doctor arrives.

One point to keep in mind is 
that the victim of snakebite should 
not be given alcohol. It speeds up 
the flow o f blood and increases 
the spread o f poison throughout 
the body. It alto depresses the part

In iu  first week of operatioa, in 1903. Ford Motor Company's 
payroll totaled $8S 23. By the company's payrolls had skyrocket..d 
200,000 times— to more than $17,000,000 weekly. And the number of 
employes had increaaed by more than 168,00a

sured by the Federal Housing Ar- 
ministration was 10 per cent, or 
$60U.

■A comparable home built today 
for the name family would cost 
about $12,000 because construc
tion materials, wages and land 
■OKU have more than doubled. Hut 
today's FH.A minimum down pay
ment op that $12,000 house la 20

RealEsfafs
And BwtolB

MRS. J. C  A L U  SON 
EJm m  $47 • 980 W.

per cent, or 82,400— four times 
aa much as a decade ago!

With taxes and living costs tak
ing a bigger bite than ever out of 
income, few families can put aside 
that much cash toward a new 
home, N'.AHB points out.

Home builiers are convinced 
that the cash problem can be sol
ved quickly and easily— if FHA 
would make a few simple changes 
in its down payment requirements.

Puilders also have recommend
ed that the government stretch 
out the repayment period on all

' For

M ONUM ENTS
01 DlsttnetleM

eon
MBS. EO ATCOeX

Oar years af 
aUee as ta gira yaa yramgt aad

Sea d^Iay at 208 A rt. E  or 
call 188 for appolatmaat

CUeo

SW FETY 
T IR ES

FOR THE PRICE O F . .

2)iinn̂  the S E l  S E A L IN G
'TRIP TO PARIS ' CONl*tsT

Jim Horton
Tire Service

409EMaiii Phone 258

E I B E R L I N G
T I R E S

PHONE 682-W—CISCO 
for

S I G N S
by •

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
”40 yr8. in Cisco . . .  20 

spent fishing."

FHA and C.I home mortgages un
der $12,000 to 30 years instead of 
the present 25 years. This would 
cut down considerably the lixe of 
monthly payments.

W A D L E y  
Refrigerator Service 

and Appliance Repair's 
1310 So. Green St. 

Phone 281

o f the bruin already slowed down 
by the venom.

SNEEZE FRACTURE
BOSTON— Philip J. Camerlen- 

go, city assessor, sneexed and land
ed in the hospital. The sneeze 
brought about a recurrence o f a 
rib fracture sustained in a fall.

READ THE CLASSIPIEDI

CRAIG FURNITURE
•MW M m  UMB 

■UT . SOA AN# RABB 
ewmaiiie nitsrM, Wslw ••Mtert, 

MMirlc*i Aeadsacs Rseelr

Phone 807

Aypliaasaa • SaUt A Saralaa 
Plaotkiag A Elaat.

C IS C O
Appliance

Cisco, Texo
Co.

Texas 
Phone 414

Real Ehtate and 
Rentols

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1008 E  Saaiaaa Pkaaa TSO-W

VataroM Waleam  
Pa.1 Na. 4180

VETERANS 
OP

FOREIGN 
WARS

ISaats lad  aad 
4lh Tkaiaday 

•  lOO P.1IA 
Kari aad Bayd Taaaar

Sfrceiai
Complelely Automatic Universal Gas Ranges

10 dollars down
36 Months to pay balance 

a t L O N E  S T I R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

EASY TERMS

416 So. Seaman
M c G B A W  MOTOB CO.

interrufitim
. . .  when you arc busy!
No stopping to cook the next meal 
—  if you have a new automatic Gas range I

At exact time cooking should start 
the Gas oven lights automatically, 
cooks an oven meal. . .  then turns oft automatically.

Often are the times
a';tomatic Gas will make life easier, less hurried.
You will cook automatically on busy days at homa 
as well as on days you must be away.

New automatic Gas ranges cost less to buy.
They require no extra installation expense.
Tliey cook for about one-fourth the cost 
of any other automatic range.

O N LY  GAS IS SO AU TO M ATIC  AN D  SO ECONO.MICAL

S E E  B E A U T IF U L  N E W  A U T O M A T IC  G A S  R A N G E S  A T  
A P P L IA N C E  D E A L E R S  OR L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

< “r r r rP B
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C L A S S I F I E D
JMvwtlflng BatM— (MlnlaiiiiD Ad Sato 70e)

I TtoM 
I  T I b m  
I  
I
S TlmM 
I TlmM 
r TlmM 
I TlmM
^Thto ra to  oj 
v.di mast

pwword 3e 
porword S« 
pmrword 7e 

. par word 9e 
par word lie  
par word 13e 
par word ISe 
par word 17e

iltos to eonsoeatlva odittona. Skip roM 
tha ono-tlma loaortioa rata).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Bsby chicki. Hatchet 
tach Monday o f hishett quality 
ebieki. $6 per and up. Nine 
bieadi. Write for Price tiat. Star 
Hatebery. Baird. Tax.

• FOR RENT
FOR KENT: Onfnmiaed apart- 
menti. Eait tide o f square. Phone 
6S8.

FOR SALE: Spencer home, 602 
S. HUlcrett. Phone 660-W after 6 
p.m.

FOR SALE: Paint Sale thit week. 
White houte paint $2.79 sallon, 
tatitfaction or your money back. 
Reed't Upholttering Shop, 208 W. 
Commerce.

FOR SALE: Evaporative Coolers, 
all tizet inatalled. Hamner Appli
ance Store.

FOR SALE: Philco Television 
Sets, with Golden Grid Tuners In- 

"il stalled. Hamner Appliance Store,

FOR SALE: Sweet potato slips, 
I’orta Rican. Dick Pennington, 
Gorman Highway 8.

FOR SALE : Houses in Carbon, 
easy terms. Henry Collins, Car
bon, Texas,

FOR S.'tLE: lairge 2-wheel trail
er with tarpaulin. Phone 154-W.

FOR SAI.E: Nice fryers. See Her- 
n'sn Jordan, Flatwood.

FOR SAI.K: Five room hou.<e, 
breesway, tile kitchen and bath. 
141)0 square feet floor spare. See 
George Fox, Sr., at Texaco Station 
across from Pott Office.

• W AN1ED
W ANTED: Do you need a water 
well drlllsdf I f  so wrHa G. W. 
Griffin, Oldan, Texas, or phone 
$01. EastUH-

Q U ALITY  renovating on any 
type o f Mattress. Vo }ob too 
large or smalL

Jonai Mattxaii Company
70S Are. A. Pb. SOI Cisco

A l«x  Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEZ.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartmssit, nswly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid $46 month. 
Phone $92.
FOR RENT: Four room nafumiah- 
ed houae. Call S90-W.

FOR RENT: Fumtshad apartment. 
Phone 9620. HilUide Apartnuenta.

FOR RENT: Six room fumiahed 
cottage, also four and five room 
unflimished apartmants. Telephone i 
465. i

- - - - - - I
FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment, newly decorated. Also 
garage. 617 So. Bassett.

FOR RENT: One and two bedroom 
apartments. 612 Plummer.

FOR RENT: Nice 6 room and bath 
at 1405 South Seaman, vacant 
now. See Pentecost and Johnson 
at 207 South Lamar.

FOR RE.NT: Furnished apartment 
710 West I’atterson. j

NfcelyFOR RENT 
room house, close in, call at 209 | 
West i ’atterson.

School Lunches 
Be Improved By 
Milk Donations
U. S. Department of Agriculture 

I is making available lUO million 
pounds nonfat dry milk solids for 

I donation to school lunchrooms, 
j welfare organizations in the Uni 
i ted States and its territories and 
1 to private welfare organizations 
assisting needy persons in foreign 

I countries.
I According to John J. Slaughter, 
southwest area field supervisor, 

; Production and Marketing AJmin 
istration’s f o o d  distribution 
branch, USDA, Dallas, the milk is 
being donaftd under authority of 
Section 416 of the Agricultural 
Act o f 1949.

This authority specifies that re
ceivers must pay handling and 
transportation charges, also any 
other charges as may be needed 
for adequate protection of the 
milk from point o f orgin to point 
o f destination.

Milk is packed in wooden ex
port barrels and fiber drums, each 
weighing 175 to 255 pounds. Ten 
units is the minimum for any dom
estic agency to order and 40,000 
pounds, or one carload, for for
eign use.

•Milk will be available for the 
six month period beginning May 
4. Application for domestic dis
tribution should be made within 
the first 90 days.

Commodity Credit Corporation 
acquired the milk under the sup
port price program.

Further details on distribution 
may bo obtained from PM A’s food 
distribotion branch, Dallas, or 
from the State Department of 

furnished s ix-, Public Welfare, Austin.

• HELP W A N TED

ATTEND T.s— OF
Y o u r  o h o ic e  e v e $t

SUNDAY

HELP W ANTED: Car hope. SUm- 
ey’s Drive-In.

HELP W ANTED : Experienced i 
waitress. Connellee Coffee Shop.

HELP W ANTED :~ A u tom otive ' 
Salesman. A good opportunity for | 
the right man. Apply Leveille Mo
tor Company.

HELP WA.NTED: Woman with 
car to give Stanley'Demonstrations 
full or parttime, ISO to $150 per 
week. Write P. 0. Box 891, Fort 
Worth.

• N O TIC E
NOTICE: The Colored Pythian i 
Sisters will have barbecue and ; 
bake sale Thursday, 11 a.m. a t ’ 
the home o f Ozona Durall, East ' 
Patterson, Floyd King and Ola 
Mae Jackson, Lufkin ’HR do bar
becuing.

NOTICE MASONS ,
Stated meeting o f | 
Eattland Masonic Lod- ‘ 
ge 467, Thursday, May ' 
14th. Lodge opens at 

8 p.m. '
L. E. Huckaby, Act. W. M. I 
H. P. Pentecost, Sec. *

n

Typawritart 
Adding Madiinns

NEW  AND REBUILT  

Salae Sorrioa Rax>ale-3«pp* —̂

STEPHENS 
Typewritar Co.

417 A  Ltmmr St.
ToL U »

EXPERT 
lODY & FENDEI 

W ORK

Horo’e m aaia wbai* graator
■kill MMU lawar Caet.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A  BETTER JOB

— THEY’RE FASTBA

Wa eava meaar by aoiplajr* 
laS Ikaal Yaa eaea by aae- 
playiag ael

SCOTT
Body Works

Eaatlaad Pkaaa 977

a a Don’t  Forget Your 
Studebolcer Pre-Vacation Check-Up

•/ radiator

V fA N  HIT

/ thirmostat

/ radiator

/HOU
/WATU PUMP
/ • athry

•  Don't let avoidable car trouble spoil your 
vacation pleasure. Before you leeve, briiy| your 
cer in for a Studebaktr Pre-Vacation Check- 
Up. T o  make sure ydur cooling system w ill 
function properly under extreme hot weather 
conditione end long disunce driving, have ui 
flush your radiator and check your water puiM, 
fan bait, radiator hose and thermostat. To  
maka sure your battery w ill always get you 
started, never leave you stranded, have us check 
that too. N o  matter where you go, be prepared. 
Get a Studebaker Pre-Vacation Check-Up.

WABBEN MOTOB COMPANY

Om portnll 
Rat's fun to imkR... 

b tiM Portrait Yds?  
8d Proud to ShORf

SalM—STUDEBAKER—Sarrlca
306 E. Main m Phona 616

We tbovoa(hl7 enjoj 
makini photographe of 
bobiee.. . eaptnitog all 
that bkkj pareonality 

in portraita for tbo joaial 
Maka jam 

appointmant now.

PILTZSTO D IO
Ovor Tha Cornu Drag •

Portable Power 
Plant Available
A new movable power plant, con

trolled by electric brake* and 
clutches. If in heavy demand by 
induatries needing portable power.

The unit is a self-contained elec
tric power plant with a 1,500-watt 
output and can operate on either 
a llO .volt current (similar to 
house current | or an independent 
six-voit system (similar to the cur
rent in the average pas.senger car).

Warner Electric Brake & Clutch 
Co. says the new device can oper
ate pumps, compressors, h a n d  
tools and any other portable ma
chinery.

The portable power plant weighs

1.180 pounds. Under normal condi
tions it is towed by a sinall serv
ice truck, but for short distances 
it can be towed easily by hand, be
cause a lifting force o f only 100 
pounds is needed on the front end, 
the company sa!

f ju f . '

A C C E P T  N O  
I M I T A T I O N

K ill vcviiciet b-.iiit by Ford Moti,r Comricry ; i 3 p ' , _ 1 c.i i t i  W rj v jj'. 1 s!rc.;:i M ,::3 
mile.';—approxima'ely half-way to the moon. A uo'.J i.it o. tl.a c.i-..r.: .■ !.i 1 i t -vc i l  t.y .Ii i. ii:.
18.‘’ 7, when E.t.'>1 Ford, then prc.'iiJcnf the conni'.jf vl..': the 2 1 , ' . . oi J ca. —
•< V-.t. HeniT >'>rtl ;s lee.eJ m bir first tar. built in 1 J!W.

A HELPING (? ) HAND
BERWICK, Pa. —  A spectator 

at a garage fire here decided to 
help employes trying to control a 
small blaze in the motor of an 
automobile and tossed the con
tents o f a bucket onto the flames. 
Two fires companiej finally sub
duel the result. The bucket con
tained not water, but gasoline.

LsOOIC AL
MEMPHIS, Tenn. —  Five-year- 

old Ricky Hawkins, taught to rem
ember colors by association with 
differenct objects, described candy 
mints as “ red, yellow and grass.”

CALL M l  FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

ThoM Things Happened in 1952—

. . . .  The auto family had a casualty toll o f two million. 
Deaths totaled 37,600. Speed killed 13,430 and injured 600,- 
000 more. Drivers under 25 had 24't  o f the fatal accidents 
but constituted only 15^r of the total drivers. Statistics show 
that of every car owner who had one or more accidents in 1952 
would decrease that number by one, car insurance would be 
cut in half in 1954. Let’s all try i t

I f  It ’s Insurance, W s W rita It|

Earl Bender & Campony
Eaellaad luuraaea einc« 1924 Texas

NOTICE
To All Of The Patien*s Of The 

EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

DR. J. A. W O LF
of Abilene

\ W ILL BE IN THE OFFICE ON THURSDAYS 

Others deiiring Chiroproctie ierviea ora asked to 

coll for consultation during the hours . . .

9-12 A.M ond M  PJd.

• • • '•t*t*e*e*e*«**I*l*!*I*I*e*e*s*e*s'e . . .  ••.•.•r*!******»*****»*» • •*«*»*e*e*.*e*I*I*I*r*r****»*»*«*»**‘ »  • • • .  • • •*»*»*e*e*e*e*e*»*e*e*I*r*I*.*.*.*.-.

* • • * * * * • .........  • • • • *  * 
e^vt’s**** * _  **.*t*t*a*»/.

B e  su it  ge f tne
i l O N G E S r  T R A D E  I

a n d  O u a l H Y 1

I

F b l ^  D e e i e r •i
1

I k e d l r u d s
King Motor Company

m *I
Si

100 E««t Main E M l U n d ' 7» t A
“GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFE CARS & TRUCKS'
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&  0  r t  t t 0
. .  (S I u b •New Officers Installed For ' South Ward P-TA

Mr?, rtiarirs Foster initalled 
the new officer? o f the Sou.h 
Ward I’arcnt-Teachcr'? .^i>oci«' 
tion at the final meeting o f the 
ara'Oii, Tuesday afternoon at the 
South Ward School.

Installed were: Mrs. Jame? 
Wright, president; Mr?. O. (1. Len- 
ke'dt, vice president, Mrs. K. F. 
Mr.\Iister, second sice presi ient; 
Mrs. Rolanil Koeh. thir-ivice rreo’- 
dent; Mrs. Charles Krey.tchlae, re
cording secratary; Mr?. Trails 
W heat, treasurer. Mr?, trtie I ilr-^ 
publications; Mrs. Mack .MrCle-- 
hy, publicity; .Mrs. I. t .  F reer,

-afety and heal.h, Mrs. J T. W il
liams, hospitality; Mr-. 11. H. Dui- 
hani, spiritual education.

Final reports were heard, which 
revealed a very interesting and 
successful year for the urganlxa- 
tion. I

I Mrs. D. H. Spencer's room was I awarded the attendance priie. Ke- 
freshments o f coke? and cookie-, 
were served, following the install
ation ceremonies, in the school's 
cafeteria to about nO mother?.

Mrs. Spencer and her room 
mother? served as hostesses.

CARD OF THANKS

We w ish to exprea? our apprecia
tion to everyone who gave gift- 
aiid helped in anyway to make our 
lliiii cU m  rounuiii a sueves.?. K?- 
pecially do we thank the follow-

i ng Carl Johnson, Ij'sIic (Irocery, 
( ha iibcr o f Commerce. K P. Tan
ner, P. L. Houle’ -, Clover Farm 

I lirocery, .tltman's, Oraham Scr- 
I vice S'.vtion, Toomb? and Kichar,.- 
I son, Willie Speaker. I’ .ggly-W'ig- 
' L'ly and Ka-tlaml Telegram.

Mrs. Jim T. Carter

ra iJ - M l FOR (XASSIFICO  
AD SERVICE

WENDY Mv"t foe PETER PAN in this Kcnc from Wale Dune, i ill? 
cirtoca Tcchaicoloi fcatu.r, PETEII PAN,' iclca.:d by RKO.

POLIO SIS.OOO POLICY

Twelve dread diseases and blind- 
nass coverage. $12. family group. 
$6 individual Mr* Henry Collins, 
Carbon, Texa.*.

ITS TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER 

GARMENTS!
Let us take care of them through the summer In our 

modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, 

theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
you Cannot Alford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Small!

rUK COATS, minimum charge ....
MKirS and LADIES OVERCOATS

minimum chorge -----------
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS

minimum charge....... ...........

________$2.00

_____ Sl.00

......... Sl.00

Thoae who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 
tone positively kills all moths.

W e Hove Plenty of Moth Bogs

Mrs. Ben Hamner Gives Pre-View Of Coronation
V'r- Ben llar.int. talked on 

“ The lleligiou? A?ncct- o f the 
t'oronn ion" for member* o f the 
Ho* ■ Maker’ * Clu of the b ii>t 
Battiat Chu:ch at their meeting 
in the home o f .Mr.-. C. T. Lucas.

Mr-. J M Mitchell wa.* co-hos- 
te?s.

■Mr?. 0. 1. Hooper, vice pie- - 
dent, pre.'ided and the group voted 
j> place a cepy of “ The Silver 
Challice”  by Co?tain in the Ea.?t- 
land I'ublic Library in memory 
of the late .Mr-. J. L. Ward, for
mer member.

The group al?o voted to keep a 
permanent recor.i o f all busliu 
,-nd -ocial meeting.-.

The covered di-h meal wa.? -er\- 
cil buffett ?tyle. The table wa?' 
laid with a white linen cloth a n il

. orated with an arrangement of j 
Srap«lragons. U*-?c?, carnation?, | 
and a variety o f other spring flo-1 
wer.? lecorated the house. i

Eastland County 
Clubwonnen Slate 
Picnic At Cisco

.Mr?. .A. J. 01?cn has announced 
that the Favtlar.d County Federa
tion o f riuh? will meet at the 
Lake f'i.?co I’ark at 12:00 noon, 
Saturday, .May 16, for a picnic 
luncheon, sponsored by the club 
women of Cisco.

Each one ia requested te bring 
a covered > i?h or pic. Recreation 
will be include?! on the program 
following the lunch hour All 
clubs are asked to send repres
entatives.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pootoeoat & Johnsoa 

REAL ESTATE 
a t g  Freparty

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B JohARM. Owa«r 209 9. S««a
C ALL 13: FOR PICK-UP D EU VERY

Coming Friday and Saturday of Both 
JO Y  DRIVE-IN and PALACE 

THEATRES

LOST W O M E N
With Jackie Coogon, Richard Trovis, Alan Nichol 

And Many Others
—PLUS—

THi lR WHIEL OF FORTUNE WAS SPUN

C I L V ^ K

ITS  UNBEUEVEABLE—FANTASTIC - 
SEE 8 FOOT SPIDERS AND SUPERWOMEN

Plus Cartoon

M A J E S T I C
LAST TWO DAYS 

TODAY & THURSDAY

Children 25c. Adults 75c 
First Complete Show 

Starts At 6:45

EVEg¥9NiB’S:

4BEAT
A D m T U R E

O F A U  x "

.  \Walt Disney’s
nCHNICOu)g
— sS m

Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
Honoree With 
Surprise Party
Mr?. M. .A .Abel and Mr?. Floyd 

Craivley hunored Mr?. .M. O. Hai- 
;>rd, Friday. May kth. with a xur- 
pri.-e birlhiiav parlv in the home 
o f .Mr.?. .Abel, in the Staff lom- 
muni.y.

.A group o f games furnished the 
ei’ tertainment. The honor gue.?t 
wa? |ire?ented with beautifully 
wrapped pa?'i-age?, which she open
ed and displayed.

A refreshment plate wa? serv
ed to the following gue.?ts: Mmes. 
Wayne Whke. O. T . Haaard, Wal
ler Duncan, J. W. Mounce, R. C. 
Reeve?. C. L. Henderson, Mr?. 
Hazard, the honoree, by the ho?- 
ta--e?, Mnie? Crawlev an.. .Abel.

.A number of friend?, who were 
unable to attend, sent gift?.

I’ resent were Mme.«. T. L. .Amis, 
Victor Cornelius, D J. Daniels. .A. 
W. Cartlidgf, Earl Stephens, Mary 
Hancock, .Artie I.ile.-, Hamner, 
Dun Darker, Hooper, anil Mme?. 
MKchel and I.uras, hostc?se?.

Ob #  D a y  S a r r to a
Briar Toor Codak Fllai T «

■ H in s T S  S T U D IO
Plot P*—

|> aU lLRM i ••

Dixie Drive - In
Box Office Opens 7:15 
First Showing 7:45 
Second Showing 9:45

Wednesday . Thursday 
May 13 • 14

munDen muodYdRmtk!

Aue lixacTU sMOtt siwjtcn

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY 

May 12 -13 • 14

A Ĉ.RGO OF WOhiEil
consignee* l> men 
had r»vcT m^!f

A  P E P I k O U S .  
? J O U R N E Y

VISA DAVID scon
RALSTON • BRIAN • BRADV

—PLUS—

fjp (Lv.gj ^

Plus Cartoon

Ml. and .Mr?. Eldrc.- ? Uattis huil 
r- guesta Sunday, for .Me her'.- 
Day dinner, in their home the fol- 
owiiig relatives: .Mr, an : Mr?. F. 
*. (iatti.?, .Mr.-. Ruth lohn.son ami 

Mir.1 Judy Johnson of Fort Worth, 
Ml. and Mrs. Junie.s Ward, and 
.Mine.-. I. I . iiatti.?, and N. T. John
son o f Kastlanil.

Mr. and Mis. Charles T. Lucas 
>r., o f N|idlaiid, a:i?l Miss Helen 
Lucas of .Abilene, were the .Mo
ther’s Dry guests here in the home 
o f .Mr. and -Mrs. ('. T. Lucas.

.M:'. and Mrs. Pan .Amis a id 
little ilaughter, Karen o f Midla;ul, 
were guests here Sunday in th t 
home o f Mr. and .Mr.. Ton .Amis. 
They were joined here by .Mrs. 
Amis' parents. Mi. and Mrs. Ear
nest Sneed o f Snycer.

•Mr?. .A. J. Wolfe ha? retunied 
to hi r home near West Plains, Mo., 
after i.aving visited here with her 
me .her, .Mrs. K. F. Griffith and 
her sister.?, .Mine.?. Jettie Seay ami 
Ruth Kicluird.<on and their fami- 
lin. This i^as the first rauiiion 
o f the mother end daughters since 
1!M2. Mrs. W olf will be remember
ed in hjistlan.: a? the former Lt.- 
tic B. Griffith.

Week end gue?ts here in the 
home o f Mrs. W. A. Rogers wa? 
her chiliiren. Mr. and Mrs. Te?I 
Kocers o f Aspermont ami H. 
Ijin ier and family o f Fort Worlh.

CARD OF THANKS 
Thank.? from the bottoui of our 
heal..? to all the neighbors and 
ft lend ?, also the friends from 
Ka.-tlund and Ranger who were so 
kind niii; hi*lped iluring the lo.- 
by (ire of our home and bu.sineiM.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. Lung-ton, 
UIden.

j May 1#— Las l.eales Club’s fin- May 21— Bingo Night b p.iii. 
Ill program o f the year, 7 ;S0 p.ni. Lakeside Country Club.
Woman’s Club; Mrs. fhura Taylor ''
hostess. Î**y 2Cth— Zeta I’ i chaptci o f

_______  Beta Sigma Phi, 7:80 p.m. Dill
May 20— Music Study Club’s fi- White home, lOS Eaat Lens, 
iial program o f season, 3:30 p.m. May 2Cth— Stag Night «  p.m. 
Woman’s Club. lakeside Country Club. ________

Sodal Calendai
May 13— Final meeting of Civ

ic League and Ganlen Club; 7’ea 
3 p.m. Women’s Club. Installation 
o f Offieers; Book review; .Mrs. 
Samuel Butler, president.

May H i— .Alpha Delphian Club’s 
dinner; installation o f officers, 
7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club, Mrs. 0. 
L. Hooper, chairman.

May 14— Junior Class Picnic 
4:30 p.m. Cisco Lake.

Alpha Delphran Club'a final 
meeting, dinner, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. 
R. 1.. Carpenter, chairman.

NOW! WE P A Y lf l i iU P T O  
ru n  LIST PPICI 
S b THETIXESYO'’* 
trad e  o n  n e w  . .

double eagles
G O O D / y E A R

THEATRE — IN CISCO, TEXAS 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY. MAY 12 • 13

PP̂ |̂|HIIH33X2DBinE3̂ ZrQB
^ J ENNIFER JONES!

with DAVID FARRAR

Plus Cartoon
■ ..

Wont Your Money's Worth 

Better Be Safe Than Sorry

■ champion 4-door sedan.
heater, overdrive, scat covers. Really nice

■MQ Oldsniobile C Club .Sedan, Hydramatic, radio, 
^--heater, seat covers, good tires and painL .......

jR B ' hevrolet Aero 2-duor ?edan. Seat covers, new 
maroon paint, good tires..................................

■ M l Pontiac Streamliner Sedan Coupe, 8 cyl., 
■ * radio, heater, seat covers, new tires, Kxtra nice

■MQ' ord ’ ] ton pick up with stakes, clean. Speci- 
” 'a l  price................................................. ..............

■ E l  Iluick Su{)cr 4-door srdarl, Royal Master tiaes * 
’ -*D yn aflow , radio, heater, seat cover?, easy 

glass.. Exceptionally clean.................................... ▼ *

WE DON’T  W A N T A LL  THE BUSINESS— JUST YOURS

MUIRHEAD M O TO R  C O .
304 W. Main

T R A N S I S T - E A R
F O R  H A R D  O F  H E A R IN G

CM "muor cAPiui:’' 
lentacfi tarmns

Mere ii  the world ’s hrsl ALL
TR A N S IS TO R  hearing a id -  
first consumer product to use 
the amaring transistor to full 
advantage.
■I’his instrumcnf, operated en
tirely by a single "energy c*p- 
Side", no larger than a dime and 
only a trifle thicker, uaes tran
sistors to eliminate all vacuum 
tube? and bulky baiierics. It is 
hardly larger than a cigarette 
lighter—weighs only 2\i ounces

—may be worn as a lie clasp— 
. nr concealed in a woman's hair, 

lit  efficiency brings 7 i%  reduc
tion in operating costs.

Th is  revolutionary M A IC O - 
TRANSIST-EAR is now on dis
play at our office. Stop in for a 
personal dem onstraiiom , or 
write today for FREE booklet, 
"Fnets About Taensistor Hear
ing Aida." This booklet may 
save you many dollars and guide 
you fn the beat hearing nelp. 
Send for it by using this coupon.

MACIO HEARING SERVICE-EASTLAND HOTEL 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 

Batteries . Repair • Service
T IM  S P U R R I E R .  O W N E R  

Phone 709-J
PIm m  nnfc (la plain envelepal yew PRR krechura an Ike Meke TIANSIST-eiUL

NAMI............................................................................................

ADORtSS........................................ * .............................................

CUY....................................................  IT AH..............................

by
" • ' i i ’i . N n o i ?  C 0 . 0  
poMenger cor tire* . . • 
e More bruise reticent.
• Up to 26H moro treod 

dopth.
• Up to 42S mero non* 

ekid miloogo.
• Fomou* "Ro»I»t-a-»Wid 

troed dofign flWo* yo« 
skid protoction from ell 
angUs.

WE WILL REPLACE ANY GOOD YEAR DOUBLE 
NYLON TIRE FREE OF CHARGE THAT DEVELOPS 
AN IMPACT BREAK REGARDLESS OF TIME OR 

MILEAGE THAT YOU HAVE RUN THE TIRE.

LAMB MOTOB COMPANY.
305 E. Main Phone 44

l !< — .
4"


